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Veterans' Memorial Project Files, 2001-2003

Box 1:
Video Tapes (VHS)
Veterans' Memorial Announcement of Project
WCIA TV 17 May 2002
WICD TV 17 May 2002
Interview with Admiral Clemins and Dedication Ceremony, WICD News November 2002
Marching Illini Pregame and Halftime shows, 16 November 2002
Alumni Association Veteran’s Memorial Dedication Ceremony/Scoreboard Video (2 copies)
Final Report, December 2002
Meeting Agenda
Early and Alternate Designs
Media Advisories, Dedication Day Activities, Reception Attendees, Video Production, Memorial Bricks, Gift Acknowledgments
Gift Reports, Committee Correspondence, Expenses
Presentations and Publications on the Memorial Project

Box 2:
Council for the Advancement and Support of Education (CASE) Circle of Excellence Award Submission, 2003
Includes background information, photographs, programs, dedication ceremony videotape
News stories
General, Orientation Guide, Currents, Gridiron Program, ECE Illinois News Gazette
Illinois Alumni
Original Research to Determine Initial List
Summary of Entries for Memorial
Entries World War I
World War II
Korean War
Vietnam
Research and Correspondence and Master List
World War I
World War II (2 folders)
Korean War
Vietnam
Correspondence, July-September 2002
E-mail Correspondence relating to Planning and Administration of the Project, September 2001-March 2003 (13 folders)